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FORMOSA.

Miss Just Zinger, who spent a few 
weeks at her home here, returned to 
Cleveland the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Dunbrook of Kitchener, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Voisin of Glenaîlan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Voisin of Elmira were 
here last week attending the Dunbrook 
—Voisin wedding.

Miss Annie Zimmer of Teeawater 
spent Sunday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hundt visited at 
■ at the latter’s home on the Elora road 
| on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Heisz spent Sun- 
‘ day at Lucas Zettel’s.

Miss Zita Kraemcr spent a few days 
in Teeswater last week 

| Miss Marion Schill left for Buffalo the 
! beginning of this week to visit her sister 
Mrs. Geo. Eberle.

Misses Marion and Lydia Kraemer are 
spending a few weeks with their eisteis 
in Preston.

\

Separate School Report.

Sr. 4th — Mary Missere, Magdalen 
Stiegler, Joseph Diemert, Helen Sauer, 
Clara Herrgott, Kathleen Heringer, 
Cletus Weiler, Edwin Herrgott, Clara 
Stumpf.

Jr. 4th—Cecilia Bcechie, E. Mahoney, 
Hilda Hinsperger, Genevieve Weiler, 
Wilfred Fedy, Bertha Goetz, Albin 
Weiler, Arthur Weiler, Eileen Goetz, 
Leonard Schuett.

Sen. 3rd—Fridolin Kunkel, Rudolph 
Kunkel, Cecilia Stroeder, Arthur 
Schmidt, Catharine Goetz, Leonard 
Lenahan, Alfred Herrgott, Olive Weiler 
Wilfred Weiler, Antony Missere, Rose 
Martin, George Missere, Marie Sauer.

Sr. II—Mark Diemert, Jerome Herr
gott, Harold Weber, George Ernewein, 
Roy Lobsinger, Florence Buhlman.

Jun. II — Marianne Stroeder, Anna 
Scheftcr, Isabel Goetz, Madeline Weiler 
Caroline Missere, Harold Schumaker, 
Mary Diemert, Clarence Schuett, Cath- 

; arine Huber, William Herrgott, Winni- 
fred Schwehr, Leonard Lobsinger.

LAKELET.

The Ladies’ Patriotic League had a 
great turnout here Wednesday work day 
There were about fifty people in the 
hall, very few homes in the community 
being unrepresented. There was a 
great amount of work done and a bale of 
goods valued at $135 was sent to Toron
to the following day.

Mr. Wm. Wright Tiad a bee at which 
j every one in the community was pres
ent, on Tuesday afternoon. He bought 
some 15 acres of swamp from L. Viney, 
and he is at it now converting the tim- 

I ber into wood and logs.
[ Henry Demmerling’s sale on Monday 
I was well attended and good prices were 
I realized. About 82SOO worth was sold 
[in 2$ hours. The bidding was keen.
I Jas. Wright is buying and selling 
I horses thebe days. He bought a team 
■last week and sold them to his brother- 
lin-law, Frank Wright. Now he has 
■bought a nice driver from Mr. Small of 
iDrew.
: Chas. Hubbard is going to move to 
his farm on the 11th in a week or two. 
:N. McLeod has to get out ot there.

MOLTKE.

Mr. John Woods of near Clifford has 
purchased the farm recently owned by 
(Geo. Filsipger and has already moved 
his effects to that place. We welcome 
Mr. Woods and family to our neighbor
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weigel attended 
the Kruetzer—Oehm wedding at Cliff
ord.

Mrs. J. Ruhl and son, Herbert, spent 
Monday and Tuesday at A. Grierson’s 
near Durham.

Mr. Adolph Weigel is confined to the 
house these last few days nursing a sore
leg.

Miss Laura Wagner has returned to 
her home here after spending two weeks 
lat Kitchener. She was accompanied by 
|Mr. Mumps.
I Miss Melinda Fileinger is engaged to 
Evork Mr. and Mrs. A. Luedtke for the 
Bummer months.
■ An enjoyable evening was spent with
ftr. and Mrs. Woods and family last 
Friday evening. v
■ Messrs. H. Fischer and J. Baetz 
Hiade a business trip to Hanover last 
Saturday. *

i

.Send in all your news itemq to this
Ice.
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.CHAPTKR XXL—(Cont’d).
“I both van and will,” wns the quit 

“But, come, let us seekP
answer, 
more retired spot.”

He drew her almost forcibly out c 
the recess into the shadow of som 
palms, as Adrien Leroy, with a part 

his arh^, approached the alcove 
“Oh! Mr. Leroy,” said Lady Chet
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'THE roof
Hr 1 of your
" barn is the first 
part to feel the effects 
of wear and weather. 
Make your roof wear
proof and you add 
many years of better 
service to 
whole barn.
“George" Shingles not 
only offer the safest 
protection against 
weather, wind, fire and 
lightning, but the way 
they lock together,
tight on *11 four aides, 
makes them practically in
destructible. Impossible for 
wind, rain and dampness to 
get beneath shingles and 
start to rot and decay your 
roof. For a permanent bam 
roof. Pedlame now. Writs 
for "The Right Roof* 
Booklet W W
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Executive Office 8a 

Factories i 
OSHAWA, ONT.
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\ Toronto,
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ig I Winnipeg
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FIVE ROSS
For Breads - Cakes -

j

1Èv V-.VV .'sN v\S''N£

Men Wantedis

The Royal Naval Ca 
Reserve, wünts men 
diate service Overse 
the Imperial Navy I
Candidates must be from 
18 to 38 years of age and sons 
of natural born British 
subjects.

Sl.lOper day and upwards. 
Separation allowance, $20. 

Kxnerienced men from 38 to 45, and 
ted for the CANADIAN N/® 

Apply to
COMMODORE AEMILIUS JARVIS. Naval Recri 

103 H.-vY STREET. TOROP^ 
Department of Naval Servi
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-t ' PETS, INSECTS AND HUMAN. tention to these tlijgB. He t«k over T P Ilf____  I ’ ?!.. Y’CNDERFUL FEATS.
the business of the "spicer"—end in |Q |jV0I V te 0IÎ13IÎ ------

Interests of the Native "uarter of France the shop we call a grocery is é .ling In Any Position to the
still known as an “cpicerie.” So far Who je In Pom Smoothest Objects. I

In Japan if one will leave the hotel sight of tTat™ man who deale^x- ____ That.snai'8 can l>a"8 ovcf ”“ch !
and the tourist office and the cocktail- c]usjvely in fresh vegetables came to sharp instruments as a razor a edge
drinkers and go out into the real no- bc known a8 a “green grocer.” Mrs. Williams .Says Use Dodd’s ”llhouti the slightest harm has been
tive quarter, there are enough things T,. , demonstrated by a French scientist, j
to interest anyone. One old man * * Kidney Pills. The snail walks with the whole under- ;
passes with his load of crickets, which - ■ l j ■■ ■—........surface of his body, and it is provided

same old price, the same Bing in hot weather and are kept in with means to lubrocnte the road on I
Hicrh nualitv the one t>er- ca6cs like so many canaries. These She Suffered for Two Years, but Three which it travels. A peculiarly com-,
, M I* » , ^ gentle creatures make a noise like a r 35111011 - f n ... .... pilu Pl«* system of muscles enables it to
feet, complete food, sup- squeaky axle and one hid under the — - ^ f D^d Kldney P,1Ia M * cling in any position to the smooth- j
Diving more real nutriment hood of a twelve-passenger car would 1*308 Her * New Woman. [ €st objects. In lifting itself over the
*1J Ri.hiprt. lhp most careful chauffeur to „ I razor’s edge it clings with the hindthan meat, or eggs, or veg- Rrnrn They are caught- with bird- * Adamsville", Kent Co., N.B.f .Tan. ! part cf its walking surface to one sideCtables, costing much less lime and make nice little pets, cheap 'l----------------------------------- ---------------- J n!jj'(o'’l'1p'i|I tCa" rec0“™®" of the blade and extends the fore part

nnri -_s:iv digested to buy and not requiring gasoline for , Each day unfolds something new in D«,d s kidncy Pills tfl Jveiy woman and bends it down over the other aide,and more easily Olgestea. , I thp world of fashion, for many inter- who ™"ers- So says Mrs. Williams, Then it draws itself over gradually
Cut out the high-pnee foods. jIy rickshaw man is an old fellow esting novelties catch the eye of those “ well-known and highly respected aml without exerting any pressure 
T-flt Shredded Wheat for whom I hired a year ago and who re- who observe the, women of fashion, la<|y residing hero. Mrs. Wimams ur„n the cdge of the blade. It could
r -it cognized me again. He is low-priced, from whose apparel may be gleaned was a shfferer lW two years till she not> however, crawl along the sharp
breakfast with milk or speaks quite a little English, and has every little detail and item of inter- used Dodd s Kidney Pills. She found cdge of a razor or knife.

a sense of humor. 1 have him trained est which create the atmosphere of 111 ^!c re‘ .an | It is a fact that while the common Thirteen knots on the surface and"
. m4-U «u.*»..frtiîi-c <xrepn 80 that if wc pass any one at unusual good style. r_ha 1S ™ y ‘ .e, 1S 80 cn Ua aS sna^ has lungs, heart and a gcnerâl sixteen submerged is the speed of the
Wltn Stewea iruits ana green work or g0 ncar any novel scenes, he Some of the new collars are large tic in her praise of them. f( circulation, being in every respect an jj class of British submarine,
vegetables. A deliciously points out these things to me. He affairs rolled high at the back and low My r!f1?ub,es Btarted w,th a col<^ air-breathing creature, it is, neverthc-
nnurisbinP meal for Onlv a knows my fondness for Japanese in front. These have been given the Mrs. Williams states. I never seem- jCSB| abîc to live indefinitely without

1 children, who are the cutest tots on demure name of monk collar, and one ed *° ovei The effv< ts o i . inhaling the least bit of air. Expert-
few cents. Made in Canada. t arthf will, their gay clothes, slant is illustrated in the sketch. Some- tramps in my muscles and my joints mcnts haïe clearly demonstrated that

eyes and bobbed hair, and if he sees times they are fastened with little were stiff. There were ( ar cir^'” any or all of the usual life conditions »>rufit-M aking mews and job
an unusually bright dress or a fine buttons and loops at the front, or the under my eyes which were puflcd ana mRy be removed in the case of the j / offices for sale in good Ontario
child, he points them out with a sort closing is made invisible. They are swollen. I had a bitter tar. e in my snail without terminating its existence ( of a„- uusineThob UFuii m for motion on
of fatherly pride of race. At two years usually made of satin or the new figur- mouth and 1 suffered from severe or in(ieed impairing its functions. The application to wiieon Publishing Com-

Englishwoman Transforms c]d the Japanese surpass all other na- ed silks to contrast with the dress ma- headaches. j snail retreats into its shell on the ap- L. -I'. ‘ —11----- e——V tre* ;
Ordinary Glassware. ! tionalities in charm and attractive- terial. ! ** *** h*avy and sleepy after meals . preach of frosty weather, and

i ness, and these sober, yet happy little ! The loose side panels on skirts, with and had attacks of neuralgia. Heart the opening or mouth of its shell to ^
There is something supremely fas- i fo|ks |ook .,8 though they had strolled ! large pockets on each side, are also nuttermgs and rheumatism were soon be hermetically sealed by a secretion ; O

rinating in glassware to women. They out vf a toyshop.—Christian Herald. recognized as one of the newest style added to my troubles. I Took just 0f silky texture absolutely impervious j
love it on their tables, their dressing-» ----------- a---- -------  . notes in skirts'. The panels being three boxes of Dodd s Kidney Pms. . t0 air and water. In this condition, —— . .T,tTIU „„„
tables, and find its charm irresistible loose flap about in the wind, often dis- I cannot be too glad that I did so. ; therefore, it is plain that the little C m.ernai an?“5ternal carïa 5Tth-
In lampshades, bowls and vases. But • HIIW III I UKfc dosing a bright lining of contrasting Every one of Mrs. \\ llliams symp- creature is deprived of three of the out pain by our home treatment. Writ*

material on the reverse side. From toms was a symptom of kidney dis- four elements of life—air, water and alilnmod' onT
the front, these side panels seem at ease. That is why Dodd s Kidney nourishment. .— ----------------------------------------
first to be nothing but the familar cured her.

iWho’s to Blame for the 
High Cost of Food?
It may bc the farmer, it 
may be the middleman, it 
may be the weather—but 
never mind—you have
Shredded Wheat at the

v*.
Japan.

i/V.

j

TnTcanada)

Eat it for dinnercream.

MlnardVe X.lnlmont Cores Colds. Bte.

irEwntmi re* bali

PAINTING ON GLASS.

Tow An
MX8CRX.Z.A2raOU8causes

It FANCY WORK. 
nKKort.ed colors, large bunoh, 36o 

aid. ^ XVni. Forbes, 13 tirlttôn ave..

ILK l’l ECES FO

not many women have themselves cn- j 
gaged in the production of glassware, 
—at least not in England, says Lon- j 
don Answers.

STOMACH TROUBLE
BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

ee to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER 
118 West 31st Street,

-v^ GUARD THE BABYhowever, is something , The ( oniiH0iWOiu.se is Lack of 
of an exception. She>eannot actually j
makf glassware, for''she has neither | Blood Thereiort- You Must 
the plant nor the means, but she. ïîaild Up (he Blood,
makes ordinary glass wonderfully j * .
beautiful. In an old little corner j There is most intimate relation 
of London she has pitched,camp in a ; between tb.-.condition of the blood 
little space, half stiu io, half shop, and ' and the activity of the stomach. The 
here she works. She stains glassware blood depends upon the stomach for 
with some secret material, flooding it a large part of its nourishment; while 
with wonderful, rich colors. She , every act of digestion, from the time 
catches the sunlight in her brushes, the food enters the stomach and is as- 
snatches the translucent tints from similated by the blood needs plenty of 
autumn berries, borrows ideas from pure well-oxidized blood. The mus- 
the petals of flowers, and transfers all des, glands and nerves of the stomach 
these lights and shades to her glass, j work only according to the quality of 

When she first started, people were the blood, 
sceptical of her art and craft. They j The most common cause of indiges- 
thought such things could be done bet-, lion is lack of rich, red blood. Not 
ter abroad. Now they know better.1 only does impure blood weaken the 
Men who dealt in such things show ! muscles of the stomach but it lessens 
long and keen internal in it. She is the product of the glands of the im
probably t>n the road to help capture , testines and stomach, which furnish 
a trade that belong'd to the enemy, the digestive fluids. Nothing will 
If the demand continues to increase, more promptly cure indigestion than 
an attractive and lucrative new occu- j plenty of pure blood. Dr. Williams' 
pation for women may spring up. j Pmk Pills are the safest and most cer- 

In the cabinets in her studio is a i tain blood-builder. A thorough trial 
•very world of fairy coloring. There | these pills gives a hearty appetite, 
is the homely jam-jar on which she , perfect digestion, strength and health, 
made one of her first essays, truns- Here is proof of the value of these 
forming it ultimately into a thing of indigestion. Mr. Dan-
beauty. This is a precious souvenir., Bexter, Liverpool, N.S., says:-—- 
Then there are winecups, goblets, ' 8evera| years I was a great sufT 
beautiful bowls, slender-necked bottles 1 ferer indigestion. I was great- ,
and exquisite vases, all stained with ly troubled with gas on the stomach With New Monk Collar and Loose 
luscious coloring. which caused disagreeable sensations. " Panels.

You pick up a bowl to look at the * was als0 fre<TO«ntly troubled with tunic which appears quite often in the m , .. . . _ .
deep, rich grapes staining its rounded and vomiting, which were very nvw dressC8 Bhowing the naiTower .,Jnwî!lty 1910,land
sides, and somehow the soul in the ! d>*t»essing. As a result of my troubte under6klrt6. “P00 ,LaaUr fals w,thln the monül ot
craft of this woman sends its message I my «PPctite almost completely failed. | Another treatment of side panels March‘
to you. You forget the little studio. and what 1 dlti eat Ca?1se,m? c®nstan^ appears in some skirts where the panel ara. c»». nint.tiz.Ha.
Instead you arc in the South of Pa>”- I was contmumlly dMtortng but extends to the lower edge of the skirt,: Cnr*‘
France during the purple season of Î” ...v, * >• attached there, and falls softly over j The deepest rivers flow with the
the vintage. You can see the women "ladf“P ,ay ml.nd that I. would suffer tho edge in puffed or draped effect.1 least sound.
In white caps coming home from the a™* day ft rimii- Aa^f<Limie around in imitation of the ee===
vineyards, bearing their baskets of ^y 1 d,.d n?‘.try ^ W!11,aml ^,lk Turkish trouser effect, are some of the

. Pills, and while I had not much hope ekirte of «vening dresees.
Or from a fruit bowl, through which of,* 1 deeld®d to do B0- 1 Jjad supple taffetas and silver tissue cloths,

shines the deep yellow of clusters of only taken a few boxes, however, when dresses In this s^yle are extremely 
lemons, you get a vision of the scent- ;11fo.'fnd^,ey wcr* hc graceful, the skirts devoid of any trim-
cd lemon groves in Italy; while in a &lad,y I continued the use of the, mtng whatever and the bodices fitting 
quaint two-handled cup all the fra- ; and Jn le8g th?n. m°7wI|rather gnu«ly <n contrast. The bodices 
grance of an Englisli country lane wa® W®J 88 e\cr 1 î^d are in reedity hardly more than deeb
seems stored, so vivid is the impres- ;eat a hearty and to . bands suspended by straps of ribbon
alon given you of pure, unclouded Jvas a*ga / îüf *u? !over the sh®uld«r3* Sleeves there are
beauty. ! ^een trou^cd ^rom.t,me ^rae , none, unless the bands across the up-

What amazes people when they eee of rkcumatism, and the u«e of per part of the arms are so called. In
these hidden stores of light and color. j*® pdlfl CUJ^ th,s as wel1 “s the,in" other etylee of evening dresses, how
ls that their creator never makes her dlges! °.v' ,t ls n0* °y«r ® ye»J ,lnc* over, sleeves begin to be more fav- ; 
designs beforehand. She takes her £ took. *$* p,U*’,“nd !".{*** t,™„1 «red than they have been for eomo'

S5'a*sü2j»sîjrsÆ 5 îtfsvsrrKJrtt SUM.- - - • - "H
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

One woman, Awkwardly Pul. AGAINST COLDS
The other day a gentleman farmer ------

having some ]iigs for sale offered to To -guard the baby against colds 
dispose of them to a pork butcher, nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab- 
Tho latter called at the faim where, )cts. The Tablets arc a mild laxative 
before proceeding to tho yard, he was that will keep the little one’s stom- 
hospitably treated and introduced to ack on(] bowels working regularly, 
his host’s daughters.

Iniki’l
Pimm 

Doj Remedies

MUM fr

>■ CO., Iiic. 
New York

: It Is a recognized fact that where the 
A gallant man is that porkist, and stomach and bowels arc in good order 

one who never lets pass an oppor- that colds will not exist; that the 
tunity of paying a compliment. | health of the little one will be good 

“Now, sir,” said he, on leaving the anJ that he will thrive and be happy 
room, “I’ve seen your young ladies and good-natured. The Tablets 
and I’m going

The Soul of a Piano la the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIG=EU’ 
PIANO ACTION

v
3z

uW

\ to see your young gold by medicine dealers or by mail 
swine, and if the two’s much alike at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
there won’t be no difficulty about Haras Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
bringing off a deal.” 1 ■ ♦-----------

An epidemic of thrift and economy 
is sweeqiug over Canada. The man 
who contracts it, will find it has been 
no misfortune, during the adjustment 
days oftcr the war.

“Hurry up, Tommy!” called mamma. 
“We’re late. Are your shoes on?” 
“Yes, mother; all but one!” I i

Minerfl'e Xiinlment Curve Distemper.

The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper 
writing to us states:

“I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like MINARD’S LINIMENT. It 
has been an unfailing remedy in our 
household ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of would-be 
competitors and imitators.”

When a man marries for money his 
wife never gets her money's worth.in the Maritime Provinces in

^ McCall

TO
?6o8 FARMERS !

All Over the Country

Remember the 
Car Shortage

ON

; icxvn.

BH I■M-^JFCRfAM]

TRIAL

SEPARATO
A SOLID PROPOSITION feetai n+v. well made, easy mnnin#, perfect elrimiulne Mpara'ar for ♦n)y lit 96. Cloeeif Mima w arm erc-ild milk ltahaebensy or light mem. Dowl e gamfurv 7»srrr!. —— easily el.ened. Different from ^ pktere, which illuauattiti lurcur Jcapacity machines, nee our easy I
Monthly Payment Plan />
Shipments made promptly fréta y VWiuiIrsr, Mae..Tarent», Out, and SI. IHin, N. B. Whether duiry le large or small, writs for (mitosouik free catalog and *iaay payment pliai.

AMEIIC* « SEPARATOR CO.
Rea 3aoa 'Ralabnigs, N. Y.

In the- grapes.

If You Wait Until the Lut Minute 
To Order Ont Tour fertillur

You Might 
Get Left I

&
-‘or.

There’s Money In 
Your Stump Land■ \

These patterns may ho obtained 
from your local McCall Dealer or from 
the McCall Company, 70 Bond Street, 
Toronto, Ontario, Dept “YV.”

Qore shoulders, lame beck,
stiff neck, nil pains and aches 
yield to Sloan’s Liniment.

Do not rub it. Simply apply to 
the sore spot, it quickly penetrates 

“A man came Into my store the ™d relieves. Cleaner than mussy 
other d y.” aaid the druggist, “and P!a.s,e.™ or ointments, it does not 
handed me seven prescriptions to *tam the skm.
put up I Keep a bottle handy for rheumatism,

“ ‘These, I see, are all for the cure ' ^

of a cold, I remared to him casual- # At all dru^ista, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

❖
❖

Nine pounds ia the weight of the 
German rifle. EVOLUTION OF THE GROCER. r\n SI«• jr\Bound to Find Out.= “Engrosser” Was First a Dealer in all 

Kinds of Merchandise.

THIRST pull out the stumps, then pull out the profits. Change 
X™1 your barren stump lands into cultivated fields. Stop pay
ing taxes on worthless land. Clear it; do it the quickest, easiest 
and cheapest way. Get the money from under you return pa with a

Before starting the youngsters 
to school give them a piping hot, Nothing is so necessary in any com-

I munily, nothing so unescapable as the 
It is the first business of the

cup of
grocer.
frontier settlement, and it plays the 
most important role in the business 
drama of any town. One can hardly 
imagine a city, in any age, in which 

a , . there were no grocery stores, and yet
school teachers, doctors and the institution is a comparatively
food experts agree on two modern one. Do you know how gro-
points—that the child needs a «nea originated?

, , , Only a few hundred year» ago cer- 
not drink, and that the drink tain foresighte*k tradesmen in France 
Shouldn’t be tea or coffee. went about the country buying up bar

gain tots of merchandise. They bought
ï-* ‘i“ — *«’- _ . „ „ „
ably and its very extensive use these things “en gros” and made 'When Y0Uf Eyes Need Care 
among thoughtful parents, money out of them. The trade -was 
coupled With the child’s fond- carried-to England, where a man who 

- - ., , „ ... bought hardware, thread, furniture,
I ness for this flavory, nourishing vegetables “en gros,” or in large
' food-drink, show how completely quantities, called himself an “engros-

” This was later shortened to 
“grocer,” but the terra was still ap
plied to the proprietor of a general 

j business. The grocery was a sort of 
I racket shop, like the modern 10-cent, 
jstore.

M . - . . ! Gradually, it appears, the “grocer”
flO cnanse In prie®, qualify, ' found it more profitable to deal in tea,

coffee, spices, fruits and non-perishj 
able foodstuffs, and he confined his at-

Instant Postum ly.

Lucid.
Asked to define the word “deficit,”, 

a youngster replied: “It’s what you 
got when you haven’t got as much as 
if you just had nothin’.” ïïfirstin One Man 

Slump Puller!
!“ ‘Yes,’ he returned, ‘wud of theb 

cured by code last winter, but IT)e 
bagged if I cad rebeber which wud.’ ” It gives you a giant's power. No stump ia big 

enough, no root deep enough, to resist it. Horses 
are unnecessary. Your money back unless the r 

w Kirstin pulls stumps from your land.
xx Ten days' trial.

» »
t) ee Mnrlne Bye Medlcluc. No Smarting—reels 
nne—Act* quick ly. Try It for Red, Weak, 
Bore Eyee and Grunnlated Eyelids, Murine Is 
Compounded by our Ocmlete—not a “Patent 
MedlelDe1’—but used in successful Physicians* 
Practice for many years. Now dedicated to 
the Public and Bold by Druggists st 60o per 
Bottle. Murine Bye Salve in Aseptie Tubes, 
Ko and 60c. Write for Book of the Kye Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Oempeny, Chicago. Adr.

r C*‘ô“
832C Dennis St 

8te.
. Ont. 

Pleem weed me your 
F re a Deck oo Lend 

Clearing.

VI HO!
I _ Send for Big,

- ' ^ * Free Catalog < -
8m the ptctm.F of .tump. It he. pulled) read tb. let- . 
tere from the farmers who bare bought Kiretina. 
Leern how tho Kirstin Free Service gives all the ♦♦ 
Information you need about lend clearing. Don't « 
bay a puller end! you eee this book.

A. J. KIRSTIN, CANADIAN CO.
•336 Donnie St.

■aalt Ste. Merle. Ont.

• ;!
Saul!

MarieTHE LARGEST PffiEHtOOF RESORT I : 
Homs TIE VISIOit meets the requirement. z

The Spirit of Anserine el plays

“There’s a Reason” Magnitude end CheerfulnessHelp Wanted.
“Oh, doctor, if I couid only die,” 

sobbed the patient.
“I'm doing my best for you,” re

plied the physician.

Minard's Liniment Cares *

/ NFLA>

/D.S White,Pros- f.W.MettMfr. /
/

.* RJF.D. or P.O. Bos-----or sizi of pecHaje. ISSUE 5—’17.

/

fraternel and Insurance society that 
prelects It* me mb eee in eceerdeaco With Iqe 
Ontario Government StaederA SiUt sad 
funeral benefits cpti

A

•oat.
Authorized to obutn members and chart 

lodge» in every Previsce la Canada. / 
Purely Canadian, este, eeund and «

vnlocJ.
If there la ne local ledge of Chosen Friends 

In your district, apply dixoel le eng el the 
following oflSeessi

Dr.J W. Edward#. MF, W» F. Menlsgue.
Grand Couaellw. Grand Rseordaa

W. F. Campbell, J. H. Bell, M.D.,
Grand Otgeaizer. Grand MedisslEu 

HAMILTON . ONTARIO

• a

Sloan’s 
Liniment

• r>

K/LLS PA1H

is.
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!'X,«SM3BHOTi‘Items Of lnteres..Shorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.
smrcmhbNh

f? Ten
Days
Only

Ten
Days
Only

FebruaryIs your subset i, . i.... pr ".;?k '---- !
Praaaat Mtrinc in Shorthorns:— 
Yir| Bulls hem » to 10 mos. old, by 

■re 1» Junior Champion, Female. 
•I I nfin Parian Fairs, 1915.

y being shipped
i hat I f

A goixi ih. i> , 
thr-SS tl o ;• 
many h
in g them h ’ i 
"'-v:f i I' '
tiiioi .

I 1

bun I' ’

,-f ■ F fIn
Lambs by Imported sir»'

1m

\ <i
m pm, \ i**,<FI|v .

JAB. Q. THOMSON Ia SI„ . r :;i t'F-v

: 1 MIÏ
■'F
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ci r, bj i

-j B '
. F.. ..F..1 ■ L. ...» i •. i/L

m i
àMf. ■ sfl B,Shorthorn Cattle

■ ■ nBWinners of the Silver Medal at Gica 
Wefthem Exhibition tor the past twi
rmn.

Cheiee youni stock of both sexes i.
hut 1er sale.

Ak

r ■ )$*■ Iv U- M
OZs'-Hu' SâHi

Herbert H. Pletsch
a *. NO. 1. CARLSRUHE 

Let 13, Concession 13, Carrick

X

eh» 8tl)1e.;'J3K : 1Es

IMI.r SFMl
L..'

Our Fall and Winter Merchandise muet go.
erchandise that cannot be bought in the wholesale mar- 

Î* a. a hour présent retail prices have been marked still lower 
to move them quickly. ‘ ,

Don’t forget the dates -Thursday, February 8th and ending
outlay, February 19th.

. ; 'h\T- ...'. ■ ",. i j Li Ve? L ti Is yjr.tl Li

d. A. WILSON. M t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON :

UMQK SflduU of Toronto Univerf-i- 
II- Ib&tü QqU«m. Member of Ccliege . 
trf- --------Of Ontario. OUI

Mildmay.

DR. L. DOERINti
DENTIST MILDMAY.

> \
8urgery? «MS 

a|Bsssl of Dental Surgeonb of Omar -i
haeeeeeeâ aphis offices next to C.8ehurt< v 
jfilMr. Entrance on Main Street. All t1
........................... tioed in dentistry. Vit-;’

third Saturday, CliTo:

I '

>' >G hildren’s Coats
.< Cloth Coats res; ,?4 for £2.90 

1. :l.tr $3.23- for #2.25.

atless 
tii i cast fMillinery•‘Bi r o- u. -OFFry

. ç
prae

Ajrtee every ftrwt and 
every mwl and fourth Saturday, aud 
tad# every second and fourth Tuesday of As v/e are qu|ttihg iivr Millinery 

business everyth: a; mu:,; to re. ird 
less of cost. Sha. es, F-lc •;ers; 
eru, etc. at 50 to./5,„ q:i re?, prices, fit); ".-lues at 23c.

AF pec. s
VJ;-. 1

• ; 1 : . 01 .1

ted Toques and Caps regularloon
No GuessWork.

Mr. ‘.Ol’S Mionarch and Ballan- 
. .2 makes, reg 50c for 29c.

v , . . < We Ten. Mitts reg 35c for 23c.: : .: nav hu>

: t 4 !Bs. furs i »z at.half t will T Vies vi to 50c values for 18c
......tS‘/figS' 'o;=v,,.u„d6™e,,,,8,,.25.o,

Furs Fursit
■

•lbs. i~nf ; : tOur method of testing eyes and 
âtting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

;
:

THEBE IS NO GUESS-WORK l
. packed ir, Japa . h: 1 Jh|

—------ » Mr : firie^hlr-ts reg #1 to y 1.25 for
79c c 'ch-

3 ' Men's Craveneite Coats, reg.
,>;. -i'-fo.

3
! ft. ' I')--'-It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes. Î
: ■.: . i Ms r ;. !-IF

( iiv . Ladies Goatsfrom head- 
of eyes, or

it you are suffering
senes, pain in back 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
sy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glosses that relieve the strain.

F. F :.i: if.'; j be ftD-v,. . i: Ih.' Ladies nrd Misses V: Mr.Coats 
up to ÿL’O'at $5 It If. Here

2ie : )me genulr.t bar _
ifs end i et your pick, and en, , a wan-' r . v . l Overcoat Bargains

. 25 : co?2 for the rçst ci t.tie.'v, itTçr at ri vt 
o;third you- v.-iil pay for -the ■ f '-u 
r.f.-i ".vinter.

■ At- 'i

1C. F , .- : " : -ri- ■: > !
^ '
is

( ■ -
P'Prices Moderate. Ï1) "

( - ■-

C A. FOX
Walkerton

s and Boy's Overcoats at 
20 to Li créent off.■Kl! I

• :f - ! oftleuJeweller 
6 Optician ; e\

Bubbers RubbersI ndies Underwear t:/.i !fn" for 10c
; ■ ICH

T- ( Mens and Boys heavy Lumber-
■'nporfed. C: d underwear reg .40 to 'LOc Sale; m. ;.'s Rubbers to clear at 20 per cent 

ce 4L " fur 25c -Brice 33c. " | off our regular prices.
-----  6 I:e' ;ff Wrapper Ite reg lGc Special ; ' Fine Rubbers for old and young at

I5c pen yd. < if ; o,- cent off.
■’ n r s Kimvna Ch ili regular up td 25c \ . . .

o.;it-i Side Pi ice iSc per yd. f- " : u0 not want to carry any rub-
,, Ble.-.rlï Cotton reg 13 to 15c. Sale Price ' • - "-Ci. hence these sweeping re-

.r Jr- if xvurli: 10c per yd. ' j duettos
|. .cja| Towelling reg 13 to 15c Sale Price lt.'c yd | *

'.-lark King Quality Thread, Sale Price G spools jj COM EÂRLY, COME OP'TEN and you 
for 25c. < wiii iind many other specials not listed here

ij

I FISPRING TERM 
at the

-ri ■: :

imp ■ 331 |
.!! color.*;(•WEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students arc admitted any time, j, 

Young women should begin mak- [ 
ing preparation at once to till the i 
•laces of the office men who have i
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular. | ( !

ONTARIO
• - O (> -

. r. .. t tina'.'v
iy

î
: -v 1 ; v’ n

:• . t it. - ■ •: ;>r. ü H.
< ' .v/C: î.,., X a I ! < ' 23c.fAr

Highest market v;ilues paid for Produce»C. A. PLBM1NO, F.C.A.
fMECIPAL

For S6 yrs
r BIN & ZNECHiEL

GENERAL MERCHANTS

O. D.FLEMING H - :fV |

j*L J & L.

V r1I SECRETARY

i R. H. FORTUNE.v WiifiMm» vigagyqpavff mBafacBaseaeaeaeieemu 
u.-^arf,afc:,4nfx.r.'A-.i nr i iaitii

■j -?v-. -c-'rasyr-jv-'* rrzsti..-'-1 ~~ac.*»arMarrmraAYTON ONTARIOi

LicmeiD Auctioneer for Wellingtoi 
Urey and Bruce. Reasonable rates an 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangcmoni 
can be made at this office.

1 !

FREE!I

:

l r F |1 .iik v s SBr
m \ l r in 1

# / 1 lives a postcard to us nou) 
ivi vive by return mail a 

new illustrated 8o- 
of (Jarden, 
Seeds, Root

A Sefe, Sure and Quick Route to ;
f j

• good business position is via the it ;e catalv. 
J- !■ v.< r ami
' F’ue 

I'icld
, <: rains, Bulbs, Small 

Vi'.iiIS Garden Tools, etc.
Si'EClALX—Wc

1 - '• ►if FF' ; V ..
V-h .-.! v-ELLIOTT \//
h "A will also 

sen J you free a packet (valua 
/ 5c) of our choice

]•’;.] k j./ f c ,GOO. 

I t t-v'iu* £ 7,( ( (),( GO.
( ' Ak'f.r

I If
«

Yoagc and Charles Sts.

TORONTO. ONT 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
keying, Banking, Office routine, 
Business forms, Higher Account
ing, Correspondence, Penmanship 
Commercial Arithmetic, Business 
Law, Civil Service, etc., taught 
quickly and correctly. Experienc
ed teachers; careful attention; i 
moderate rates, best results. De
mand for our graduates is far in 
excess of our supply. Enter now. 
Catalogue free.

Hi f .V».»- - •---*
ll:‘9 Giant Flowering 

Carnation
"F •A-ci -in: '

t : iki I !— i wLl siati.
in\ - d— large or

\
G i ■ 
o i -

_____ __________ This carnation is u great favor-
!: AL\" ~ M " . . .* * ■ , *; "> ,!lti flowers arc large and

• vu 1 ■ 11 %\ i ..utuours. l’lansplanted into pots in the
(?:) ; '/ Fill Vh" • . i'l. ... - F nom October till ihe end of May. Extra
V*" r" : ' . 3 : Ir., them by cuttings, “pipings” or layering.

r ,r. nr- -.* ... cBrri lioni : l
i

:«
|

.. ®( r*rT r. • !..

\ for " v -. , \ hieh we arc
striving : . v , , •
(jive the Itid'.ii n chance and we'll
get to Berlin.

Send for our catalogue and /cam of our other Valuable premiums.•- VI Fn " r.a 18!
'' ®i„ iJ

Darch <& Hunter Seed Co., Limited LONDON 
y CANADA-: ®

M MIMAY"fottANCil H C. 'Vi-JC. ifT, V VM.-'.x'V-' -
® ®®@®®®©a® ® ®®®®®®®®W. J. Elliott, Princ.pal. Ii
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»JUST ARRIVED AT ;

Lambert’s Flour and Feed Store
The Famous Milverton Flours- The Five Jewels, The Banner, 1 
and The Jewel. The Ayton Encore and Toronto Cream of the * 
West. Bran, Middlings and Low Grade Flour.

-, Wheat, Ckd Corn, Scratch Feed Beef Scraps; Ground Bone,
| Oyster Shells, Grit, Alfalf Meal, Pratt’s Poultry Regulator and 
Ï Animal Regulator, Dr. Hess’ Panacea, Stock Tonic and Her- 
j bageum 25 lb Pails at $2.00 and $2.25.
’ Mixed Chop, Hog Meal, and ground Flax Seed Caldwell’s ' 
' Noted Calf Meal, Pearless Oat Flakes in 5, 20 and 0 lb sacks.

Standard Oatmeal, Wheatlets, and Graham Flour.

> Prart’s Cow Remedy and Dr. Hess’ Dip and Disinfectant.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

♦

<

*

:

GEO. LAMBERT.
>

Ontario 5’ Mildmay

1 foil i r^3i£5IBh

«
y

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIMS TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

*18?! 0? CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IT SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

1
|a—cr—rr' -

boe;
! J

L W

M
T ini i^al repayable 1st October, 1919.
In ; • t payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by 

i free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
f five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

! : . 1 rs of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
r ;.■;<! accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay

ai v allotment made under any future war loan issue m 
ti> !n.*r than ah issue of Treasury Bills or other Bke abort

1!

i
;

1 date : - un tv.
Ho -, vis of tliis stock are for war purposes only.
A coi!imis.-io:i of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to r< cognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

3 or application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance. Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

SELECT
JEWELLERY

«#

= 0l
*

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

THE MINMTÏR OF FINANCE

REQUEST8
Nyal’s Emulsion of 
God Liver Oil.

Nyal’s White Pine — 
and Tar Baby cough 
Syrup.

Nyal’s Compound 
Syrup oi Hypopho- |<g][! 
sites, Nyal’s Worm 
Remedies, Nyal’s 
Proxide of Hydro
gen is back to to old 
orice—25 cts-

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

Fancy China and GlasswareBEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

lewelefC. Wendt
y ____ OF FINANCE

OTTAWA IIdIIl. " -?IBiIAN. », 1917

HIH =3
lift

Germania 
Farmes 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

, ma
IMAKE YOUR DOLLARS i

FIGHT JOHN COATES ry '■Hi
iii.;Mildmay.Druggist,AT THE FRONT. 

BUY
y“MADE IN CANADA”

ESTABLlSHgD 1878

HEAD OFFICE The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

AYTON

DOIKimOi OF CANADA Alter an uneventful existence of three 
years the Bruce Peninsular News pub
lished at Lions Head has succumbed. 
Newspapers have been hit hard by the 
abnormal inerrase in the cost of mater
ial and labor and many of the other 
smaller weeklies will cease to exist be
fore the end of 1917. In United States 
in 1916 no fewer than 800 weeklies be
came defunct.

If a Provincial Road System is inau
gurated by the Govt of Ontario, at the 
approaching session, what are Bruce’s 
chances of being linked up with it? 
The Govt’s share of the million dollar 
fund to County roads will be increased 
from 40 p. c. If so those who advocat 
cd a waiting policy in Bruce County 
Council will be able to say to the 19 
pushers, "I told you so-”

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Shiest Company in 

the Province.

Amount at risk, over four 
million dollars.

This Company pays market 
cash value for live stock 

killed by lightning.

TffRKE-YEAR F. I). 11. FORI), ONT.

Ÿou don’t need extravagant claims to justity 
choice when you buy the Ford.
The new model five, passenger Touring Cro

at $495 is standard automobile value. W“. dont 
need to make “claims" in offering you tms car. 
We show you the car itself, and give reasons.

The quality,the price and the sen-ice it ijives 
makes satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
the Ford.

Let us show you the new model to-day.

War Savins Certificates your
i

$ 26.00 FOR $21.00 
50.00 

100.00 
INDIVIDUAL PUI; ; .ASES LIMITED TO *1890.

43.00
86.00 1 -J. M. Fischer

Agent
on

Mildmay
for full particulars apply at any bank

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE Eti
FlNANOE DEPANTM ENT

Ottawa Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO

JAN. 9, 1917

All the Plaintiffs Won
MILDMAY

Is your subscription paid.At the County Court before Judge 
Grcig here last week all plaintiffs in the 
three actions won. The first victor, 
Orin Hogland, was awarded *700 dam 
ages against his father-in-law, John 
Better of town. The next successful 
suiter wis Mr. John Kyle of Chcslcy, 
who in a suit for *150 balance on a 
year's rent of a farm leased to John 
White, got judgment against White fo: 
*110 and costs. The tenant, it seems, 
did certain fixing and repairing about 
the place, and put this as» an offso 
against the rent. It transpired that 
much of this work hadn’t been ordered 
by the landlord, with the result that the 
Judge only allowed deft. *40 for this, 
and ordered him to pay the balance of 
fllO, together with the costs of the 
action. The last case on the list was a 
suit brought by Seaman Bros. Ltd., of 
Wiarton against George Voght, former
ly of the 160th Brass Band, to replevin 
a quantity of lumber and to recover an 
account of about *600. The court held 
that plaintiffs were entitled to the lum
ber and also gave judgment in their 
favor for *580.50. Thé defendant's 
counterclaim against the plaintiffs was 
dihmidSei. Æ- ‘

mm
May Go as a UnitSafety First

Nothing ia more Important to tbs Fur

Fur House.
“Ship to Shubert" 

the largest bouse In the World deeHnS 
exclusively in American Bsw Furs.

Speedy. Courtsous servies. 1
Write for the latest edition'of •!* 

ebuhrrS Otyftptr" containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. ^“^cmcxGo.i/sî

Is ! Seed Oats SupplyA Costly ChaseA report is current among the boys of 
the 160th Battalion at Bramshott, 
which tickles their fancy, and yet seems 
almost too good to be true. “We are 
living in hopes of going to France as a 
unit. In fact it is almost certain,” is 
the news that a member of the battalion 
who is usually pretty well informed, 
writes home. If the Bruce Battalion ib 
permitted to go to France as a body, it 
will be thcvflrst Battalioh that has been 
so favored since the early part of the 

Members of the 160th had long

The past unfavorable season has caus
ed a great shortage in the supply of good 
seed oats in Ont trio and Wes mi (juc
hée. liven the b st sanipl- s we have 
seen should he g- uded • > ih int 30 per 
cent, to make them >1.1 table for seed. 
Rather than sow light grain from a stunt
ed crop, farmers arc well advised to pur
chase their seed.

The inmate who skipped last Fall 
from the Bruce House of Refuge and 

recaptured recently at Tobermory,
■a

and brought back to the g rati us grub- 
bury, stuck the county for *20.00 for 
his escapade. When High Constable 
Ward's bill for the capture of the fugi
tive came before the County Council at 
Walkcrton last week it incited a spirited 
discussion, one legislator going so far as 
to suggest that he ought to have been 
pushed off at the Tub. As there might-

ndy whale around when this I much needed source of supply, 
in, there was a horrible j No. 1 Canada Western seed oats must 

be 95 per. cent, white oats, sound, clean,

>3

IS

The special grade foi st cd oats estab
lished at the Government interior ter
minal elevators last year, will serve as a

This

war.
since given up hope, if they ever ser
iously had any, ot retaining their identi.

regiment and they will certainly 
be a tickled bunch if they get to France

The Wiarton people have been, given
Frederick Williams, 3 Taylor St., Tor- to understand that the immense plant 

onto, suffered last week for hw polite- Qf thc Crown Cement Co. of that town 
when he lifted his hat to scvcial wj|i i.krly be «crapped unless something 

young ladies. His bride of a year was “llappVn,“ very shortly. It ia estimated 
ju.t behind him and saw the act. t(,at nearly a million dollars has been 
Courageously she attacked him from thc jn the proposition and a Wiarton

battle ensued which put

n’t be ajm 
Jntrh Aj^ll 
chanetthat he might, like a glass of 
beer before prohibition, “cross the bar.” 
Thc silver lining to the dark cloud !.. 
that the county hadn't to supply the 
eats during his absence, -but as it Jiad to 
provide a new suit on his return, there 
is still occasion to fall on hia neck and

free from other grain zmd from noxious 
weed seeds within tl . meaning of the 
Seed Control Act, ai.J shall not weigh 
ess than 34 lbs. to the bushel, 
available through thc usual channels of 
commerce for grain.—Seed Branch, Ot«

together. *>
It is reported that the Battalion will 

move back to Wittley O-ap shortly to 
of the fth Can. Division'

ness

It isform part 
The move will take place for a little 
while inoug h as nearly the whole battal
ion ia still quarantined for mumps.

junk dealer estimate* that as a junk
them both in the police cells for the propoaitiorl| about |S0#e wepld be re
night.

rear, and a

weep.
\

/

\
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WOMEN OF CANADA.
Fort Coiéwife, Quebec.—“I tm happy 

to tel yea that year medieiae did me 
wonderful good. 
I was troubled 

if with weakness and 
I I tried wines and 
1 other things but 
I received very little 
J benefit. I was 
j young at the time 
? and knew very lit- 
n tie about medicines 
( till a lady friend 

came to me with 
a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’e Favorite 

Prescription. I became strong and a 
year afterward had twins.”—Mbs. J. 
Brady, Fort Coulonge, Quebec.

Thousands of women right here in 
Canada who are now blessed with robust 
health cannot understand why thousands 
of other women continue to worry and 
suffer when they can obtain for a trifling 
sura Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
which will surely and quickly banish all 
pain, distress and misery and restore the 
womanly health.

Young mothers who preserve the 
charms of face and figure in spite of an 
increasing family and the care of growing 
children are always to be envied. “Favor
ite Prescription " gives the strength and 
health upon which happy motherhoocj 
depends. It enables the mother to 
ish the infant life depending on her, and 
enioy the happiness of watching the de
velopment of a perfectly healthy child.

Ü

E

A GREAT BOOK THAT EVERY 
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE.

Over a million copiée of the “The 
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser” 
are now in the hands of the people. It is 
a book that everyone should nave and read 
in case of accident or sickness.

.Send fifty cents (or stamps) for mailing 
charges to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and enclose this notice 
and you will receive by return mail, all 
charges and customs duty prepaid, thk 
valuable book.

to
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LEADING MARKETS
w

lmditnffi
Toronto, rob. «.-M.nltobo whoat ■-

^R-NOhI Y°dô »"'.«J? No. 4 wh& 

track Bay ports. Old crop trad*
'ntâitâVL^P C/JV.. •«:. No.
8 O.W., 65ic: extra No. 1 feed. 6B|e. NO.
1 Xnf.rf.XX' «TV tut

3ffif£‘b3f^»uvd«.

!,^a^Nod'i '”uX6* foc°oUrdif« to

,rffi'*y-Smng. $1.1* «° «'
C0&‘h°jnr.“ °fo,B‘%«, nominal.

Ryt^K«"*fr$?«»*wU»î“l; according 

to freights outside.
Manitoba flour—First

PARCELS FOR AVAR PRISONERS. I $!l%=°:E,r'o^
------- I $8.60, Toronto. .. tn

Canadian Post Office Dept. Will
No Parcel* to Germany. gSSff,!*£"“«

The PoS. Office Department is in | ÏÏ*5Ï

receipt of a cablegram from the Brit-, ,34; ahorie. i»r ton Ms: ,K<’o.t feed 
, . «;nb All ish authorities stating that no par- j1 "Suv—'no*!.' pt-r'ton, $13; extra No. 2.

Intends to Ninn am containing foodstuffs or articles ;to «12.50: mixed.
Hospital Ships of clothing should be forwarded in 'stXnv'-’iXr'lfts. [.er'lmi.^U,

v future from Canada for prisoners of ; route.
Encountered. Germany.

A despatch from London says: An The British ‘authorities represent ,,e:
editoriaUn the Tiroes says: ! that it is absolutely necessary ^ ! creamery prints. 43 to 45c; solid*. 42 to

“Signs of increased rulhlessness the a'‘°^ 1 Therefore on and from Êgge^N^». 1 «louage. 42 to 43c; s^m- ^ despatch from London says: In ^ despatch from Paris says : “Do up that hope among
and intensity of the German su ma- p ie< ,, V . ty10 post Of- toiis.^BsTo^Mc; out viVo-tons. r>5 to 57c. a speech at Ladvbank on Thursday o you Relieve, General, that the Gcr- i know, but, personally, I doubt that our
rine campaign accumulate. There tan u . _T nt*\vill refuse to .accept J-*)'1, lH’uttry—Fowl. n>. 1C to live. ^iH constituents former Premier As- mana |ntend to forestall you in an at- enemies have already forgotten the
be only one reason for the muni es o t • * , foi. prisoners of xvar j iJi vssvVl piiuitry— Chickens. 22 v> -5c; quith said that the naval, military an tack?” asked a Havas correspondent, lesson at Verdun. If they like to send
of the German Government with îc- ai. ‘ ' -ri Department is ad- foxvl- 30 t<> jîL'ç. (iuckn. 22 J” 2.î,<’i sqiI:t,'t!]; economic resources of the Entente al- jn an interview with Gen. Sir Henry a few hundred thousand men ur.eless-
spect to the hospital ships which e in » “ . • English authorities that S; gfc’sr. iw to°2ue." ' ~ ■ lies assured them inevitable victory. Rawlinson, corps commander of the ly to slaughter, we see no objection.
Foreign Office made public recently. • ,s ..mnot be accepted for . „ .<T'?ev‘:r~Nrî'r'it1?<ri^0' *»5a n. • "!>ï!î' ; “A notion that the struggle is about British forces on the Somme front. On the contrary, we have everything
has all the familiar marks of a Gcr- sue^ tho prhoners, and ^ ^ Ï?» ; ! to come to a squalid end-to result Gen. Kawlinson answvrtd: j ready to receive them, or to make
man document designed to piepart vi< • through I 11o'"'v }Yhlte, £iOVtir; n2k'ît,'1 »ïnt,\ Mi- in a stalemate—is a mere dream, he. “The German officers arc keeping ! them receive us when we choose."
the way for inhuman deeds- ^"clnacUh Red ‘ (Mss Society* SWii° A& i «id. “The fortunes of battle may : ___________________________
based on the he that British hospital .1» , om undertakes ,A ‘••«mb honey—extra fine and fluct,Uate and shift, but if all the in-1
ships have been used for transport of ^LTs^ ro- SX ' ! fluences at work are taken into com- SETTLE EX-SOLDIERS

munitions and troops. . v.litf in food and r«taioes— Ontario. !>>•«' Li K-. *2.60 1 prehensivc account every month of j ON LAN
“The sinking of hospital ship, by ccr <a*‘cl every ^ ÎÜtdV’xIXv i‘Æwioi the conflict become, more unequal, :

German submarines is, of coui.-,t, no "• nriounor Therefore, ««g. «.»o u> ».»#. , and the balance of success more and (.01 eminent Will Send l irai, l ally
new outrage. There have been sev- ; wee - Jo 0" : more in favor of the allies." North in Few WeeksjL
eral flagrant attacks on Russian lUu J , f (.,.pvvtin(r funds to be bunh.. J7.f»v; Can».itun m ini's s*; ou tv | Referring to the new German sub- A despatch fiom Toronto
Cross Vessels in the Black Sea and lh« "anaffian Red Cross So^ “ ""r 'h.'........  ,0i' I marine campaign, Mr. Asquith said: Ontario Government's Midi*#»
on our own hospital r^s and those sent to ^ Cthat ! “It is impossible to dispute the «ça- ation plan wi 1 be actively under
of the French. Certotnly we «^X^yVhomd not relax their efforts in Sm..n.d m-lium 25 to vity of the situation, butthe navy has withm a fortn.ght, or considerably]

comparative immunity in home tney M,ou 2«c; <iv;. heavy. 22 to ,u been supplemented by other measures earlier than had been planned. The ,
waters more to measures of precau- 1 „ desiring to have additional j;,' i„ ziiX' ticks! phdii. tV to'i'xl &’«*' ; such as the arming of merchantmen, reason lies in the unexpectedly prompt ] A despatch from Ottawa says: The
tion than to any forbearance of the Kunnliex sent to a Canadian I-»». 2:' acceleration of new tonnage and alio- i response of soldiers to the offer made primc Minister, in presenting the war
enemy. The fate of the Bntanmc and shP„u,d" send money for that 2s to &!•• T’.«u cation of the tonnage resources of the them. Already about twenty men Budget to the House, declared that of
Braemar- Castle, both sunk in the * . ... i>r;ÿuri(,rK „f War De- H'unü. ici i., it.; - ! allies. These arc being used with the have applied for training in larming tj,e total of $500,000,000 to be voted,
Aegean in November, proves that well P- Canadian Red Cross So- i»j?V?r ffi.?.deaft!$h?*î« ’ ' special object of countering the Gcr- m the North, and lion. G. Howard the Department of Militia and Defence
enough, but the Admiralty is probably P™ ------ man campaign." Ferguson has decided to put them at requircd $100,171,000, the Overseas
right in saying that the new German *>' ! • containing a remittance Montreal Market. Mr. Asquith said he would not waste it without delay. Arrangement, have Mmtia Department $210,1)00,000, and
manifesto means that the German ; » . Wsonér. of War De- . Nm-u-al. "'oJi!!' breath upon the “so-called overtures already been made to secure lumber ht, Naval Service $17,500.000. The
Government intend to attempt to add t nt_ ,'ana,|jHll Hed Cross So- «ua’ x,,' i tora. "cTl.- ' i!,-.ri.-.y-Man. for peace which," he declared, “were ,and within the next two weeks the ,|Brge increase in the demands of the 
other and more unspeakable crime» ‘ to send food or other articles to \Y‘‘d i1 !5olt.inK‘, V, 80;ir«iMFI»Dput out by the enemy with trânfi- ,men will be taken to the Monteith Lx- , ^aval Service presage new and ini- 
against the law of humanity to the prisoner of war shonld Iw aihlreased -,“X,js!’ ‘■‘«iron*" nidtorr««AD; parent insincerity, but the country j penmenlal Farm. They will be put portant action by Canada towards
long list. The most recent of those j,.s „f war Department, «'J»'*" ’tl'lo't'i waa ljound ,0 K've respectful atten- at work constructing temporary quar- (:oaBt defence and patrol,
crimes is among the worst. On Sat- (. ,ian Jieil (r„,,s Society, amt .»<’ îr, ' lu.ikd ..‘ts-'bJ-réls.'.èT."!. »•... tion to the recent speech of President ters for thirty men. These will be cnce to this the Prime Ministers
urday during a heavy easterly gale . , information in the fol-ihups, mi Jim.. St.35 iit-un, «33; shorts Wilson, which constituted a déclara- used until the new dormitory building mcmorandum referred to "new ships
the Artist, a British steamer, was tiir- “A tion of the American policy, or, more is ready. As soon as Spring opens and maintena„,e." The submarine

pedoed 48 miles from land, vl the T,rix(1j,, ^ <; Robinson, «13 Cheese- i-’lnest vv-.-t.-Mi.- r,.J to precisely, of American ideals. Mr. the men will lie put upon the land and menaCo will evidently require vigorous
crew, who were forced into open boats , - ■ ' • ^ IIigh]atlde;.Sj lîî^JÏ maSe'S. « h. ; S! Wilson's ideal for a world league of given practical instruction in settlers action by Canada, as well as by the
utterly without means of learning j /( ..ntimrent B F V, 3!« to 4ft* )Cggh--Krf«'ii. «•*<■, ; ,)eai.'e is a fine one which must arouse work. Admiralty.land or succor sixteen survived. In : Prisoner of wLr, Gottingen, x'> ' ^r'“  ........ .. *'•' j 111 our sympathies." IIFPARTMENT The wav expenditures proper pro-
this case, too, the Adm,rally does no Germany. wtaatB« Or.la | The former Premier recalled his POSTAL DEI ARTMENT vide for a total of $43.1,000,000. The

rhofte Who | ^ pri5nner.s of War Department, vvj.mir.f-g, l-vi,. 6.--Canh *iuot.tUo.ih.: speech in Dublin, in which he spoke ’ 1 L b ,,Z71- balance of the half billion may be de-
01 U1U ; ('anadiun He<H>Obs Society. NV, 3tiBNoY!heon^r13.IT'\ of the enthronement of public right, . ...... voted towards further assistance t#>The «mRtanceXh^K be in the «Üi as the governing idea of European 'mpr^m.nt of Nearb* »« «.Hum. Great Britain in financing w»r order,

I form of u Post Office Money Order feed, sic, flats-No. e j’W..5U.-: Ntx 8 politics, and said his idea was not sub- over lilll-15—war . tamis jin Canada.
IRELAND PROSPEROUS j drawn in favor of tin Prisoners of V JX',1. 5iVc;'n™ s reel si*-'. “tnTrleÿ'- stantialiy different from President from Ottawa save- The* Tho deta‘led items, ™ 5“Um“ta

IN EVERY DlREtl ION. w pepurtmen,. Canadian Red Cross N... 3. »«.•: No. «.so-: rejected so-; Wilson’s ideal, except that the latter, A despatch from Ottawa s^s. iht .„f than $400.000,000 for the
-------  isvaiev fm th. prisoner of war in.^'-^w 'Pm?* $"21 ! would blot out the geographical boon- annual report of the Postofflee De- land force„ both |„ Canada and over

A despatch from London aayr : ; ^ — daries of Europe. | périment presented to Parliament on ^ include pay lvnd allowances for
Robert Colvill, president, at the meet j ' . ,Viio„ wi8)ling Pvm| a re- «**>*•« *«**•“ ; Referr ing to President Wilson's Thursday shows * X"1®1 ”ve"“* Ag 4O0.1HIO troops, $182,500,900; sépara-
ing of the Bank of Ireland in Dublin, ju di,.,.,.t a pris,,,,,,- of war * ..■ViV"'"il'Vll%, îîî1* ••-Wheat -May. 1 -,e “peace without victory,” Mr. the Past fiscal year of $1 ,8o8,4( J, ti(||) a]iowances, $S(1 000.000; rations
Laid that trade in all department, of ^Tso hv means of a Post Office ftiîf ,Pii\H:UL Xfh Asquith said: I 849 271 it c^mna^i ‘”d «Whin*

• Ireland’s industrial life was extrnoi - m„Xv Order which is issued free of i« ») *••« No li NorUMrn. *t.T4» i" “The President disclaims the func- Tim surplus ls $c,81J,271, as compared nnd )u.L.e85aries, $48,000,000; equip
dinarily active. It was difficult to , l,,mn;iH,ioI1. ’instructions us t«i how fiat*wi,Û„. i«« *t’„ 6it‘. "fim.r , lion of mediator; therefore 1 trill not Çhc ^Let ?mproTCment ment “"d *en«eral
realise in this favored island we were , ,)C obtained from post- .unchanged. Uraa-lli.ee to «Si.cu dwell upon the possible interpretation or $a,u«,o«i. ine net improvement ammun)t|on $15,750,000; small armsin the* middle of the -bird year of the i^^^unCîSt XS. \ ' « or perhaps misinterpretation of this »»d,”«'-ine-eun, “nd «»“
great, war. The flax industry in the ! for Diisoncrh of war con- Noriheim. fi 721 to $i.7»i. Unhe-.i -To nbw famous phrase. But the very u»e due, of course, to the wui stamps. rjfl(s and bayonets, $5,f)6tf,000; for,
Norih was prosperous. Exports of ‘tlWi- LS are nTt pr«* S- ftWi "“"W such a phrase in such a quarter by During the year 462 new rural ma, $2.600,000; remounts, $2,000,000;
Irish linen the past year were *2,000,- j awnt fuL aÀÏmSd to j”' “ ------- [such an authority showed the neces- deliver, routes were establ,shed, and ocean transport. $5,000,000; railway
000 more in valut» than the preceding U|<1 ’ )a(,'v acstination in the form ; Live stock Market. sit.y Uiat we make clear to the neutral ™ore 2.3,900 boxes wire placed °n transport> $3,000,000; engineer ser-
year. Shipbuilding and agriculture , ar(. , f |>,iSOner.s of Wur De- *    i vu (i.-r:h.,i<-a bra,, »i.,n world that, we cannot be content with these additional routes. The: c was a yi $4 000,000; civil emptoyccs,
w«" prosperous, fh. prices of cattle. I  ̂* ell ”,^nadiLLT^Rrd t'ro™ So- l»»‘^«U. tûJTi K".!" «ilîi '.nyt g h. than a victorious peace. 000.001,; recruiting, customs ,ffities,

horses and livestock were ext raordm-11. . , . don Knuland to lie for- do.. k„„<i »h.3« !.. «x 7a. to. medium. Wc ought not to be content unless qr postomces, tms ueucasi ueing uue foneruj expenses, fuel, $6,060,000.arily high. The price of oats, barley j heeL ceLso^d. -JSSTtiX S MV. the .Ilk* obtain solid safeguards £ he( establ,shment of the new rural The tot., expenditure by Oaca.year,

than double ,-esnectimr do-- *<i.,5 nulls. »».ir, t., ss.se, do. against the breaking of peace afresh, man iienver, routes. , since tho war began, the Prime Mm
vommun^iioL wLrn p^on^^wm ZXV'WVIÏÏP That is what we mean by » victorious ; XvJlJL ARM ^

, 1 ,:n„ wsiidvil to the costal service eiioJe*. t<> fs c**. #lo., Rood, $7.4" to pence. We never hftd the faintest de Af i ro\niFid i iwi A'l'Q 1916f $166,197,756, 1916 and 19 < i p^ ,îîÆr»'1’i3 cr^1^io;,éicrf.JSÆ U ^ the annihilation of the Gev- ^ >' W^1S. , „ $216,W Of th.

obtained by making application to » » Setl 1 n“" A despatch from Paris says: The ^al

. „at,h „om Amsterdam says- any postmaster. t„ e„„, and mjd.. -*«»■. »«,»“,.»«*• MILITARY MRDAL8*eRESENTBD threat of a renewal of ruthless subma- trolwd $209,213.000, tho Naval Ser-
Tb V ennL A,w”r Zeitu iB declared ❖ "iH,;’ahran. Vrair. la*to 1 BY THE INDIAN VICEROY rine warfare by Germany has led the $5776,000 and the Justice Me-
Ihe yiennn Arbeitcr /.eitung ejeemren ,.„iv»s. *.«,<! to ti.oi.-e, «ii.tR n. «n. _____ merchant marine and military murine '
•i ^'LdnLl^s'hls'". S*in?S: 1*1.ANS TO DKMOMLIZK > K"io A despatch from Delhi says:-Th„ sections of the French Maritime jP-tm-nt . , -
cams nine days ha. slimvn an intin THE CANADIAN Ml MY. «13.76 to *13.30. do. weighed oir care, vicerov lord Chelmsford at a special League to adopt a resolution request^
sitv that no one expected. I he Van- $M t.. «H 16; do., f o b.. *13.is to «13.25. V iceroy, Lora uneimaioru, at a special e Minister of Marine to take all

I-,.,,...,, cw, ,s restrict- ------- Mom,rot. Fell (i. —choice steers, «to parade held at the Vice-Regal lodge ing the Minister el iviaruii 1» out » ,
. A despatch from London says: The ,., „„ n. good «» 1» Ik: . hole, butch- presenter! military medals and orders necessary measures to arm merchant Z >-„rr.a^i Hie .iZulut* Canadian Press understands that «en * ».Vîi I CffS Ml™ officer, and men. The ships to meet the attacks of the tier-1

r "h f, ' « The i.oii-mil sues Carson is being placed in charge of lo t", good, s; 10 jx; dinners «5 50 10 SPene was brilliant and impressive, man craft. Steamers, sailing vessels,
C^S.u'1 tTk the demobilization of the Canadian ] j ••»--• 3» ,.» _,• nd.k-fe.,. ..am G(jn Si,. charles M)lnro and „ large even fishing smacks, are to he equip-(

.........  army and the tremendous work 11,volv- h„gs ,„r .ms. Hi to «IC7R. number of the Headquarters Staff ped with cannon suitable to then , . .
the tieamnc.. How mud acuttnes ed in petting many hundreds of thou- ------- ------------------ --- were present. The decorations in- size, if the recommendations of the | por Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

prop e aim ■ " " ' • - sands of men lia, k to their homes. The Be sure that plenty of grit is sup- eluded three Victoria Crosses and sev- league are carried into effect hy the , Heartbar„ n.i. l.log Hour Htomaoli. ««<
fplT*‘ I1','";;. Situation demands that a department pli„| fowls in winter. It is grit that eral French and Russian decorations. Government. The league also re- "»
1S ;s|h<"" ........ , lKZr ■ hSmh should la- estahlished forthwith, and grir.d* the food, and plenty of it is ---------- -*-------------- quested that "any other disposition»'; ÏSS ««A. fi?'»?.. b'«*
uel. "t uoinun c m■‘•ll‘«- 'J,• . . “ . . f) pievenl a great waste which a needed at this season, when the fowls Stale bread moistened with milk and be taken to insure the safety of trad ,Kntiahd harmless t<! use and Kvco^m
tul , le,.- 01 \. • 11 u* 1 busty organiy.11 tion and resultant con- cannot forage fur themselves, to keep slightly warmed makes a fine winter jng vessels at sea, or engaged in tral- ; boid by druxeists avr-rywbete.
taeswm U xoaghi",jk,?g„!2 pieceL fusion would inevitably produce. ^,fthcm in health. feed for young stock. ticking along the coast. 1

in the Zone Died oft, Half the Christians and Druse Tribesmen 
Starvation. CIGARETTES 0RPI

•«aesc.6« to
half the Christ ians land Druse tribes
men in the zone have died of starva-

tion. . ,
Syria and Palestine have been de

vastated and the olive and orange 
gardens ruined. Large numbers of 
the most illustrious Arab families 
have been deported.

In-A despatch from London says: 
formation received from authoritat ive 
quarters, says the Reuter Telegram 
Company, shows that the Turks have 

ded the entire region of Le
in ilitary cordon, thus 

food from getting

i<Î$A5luwAefae i
Burroun 
banon with a 
preventing any 
through, with the result that about

HI rtie Mending 
is exceptional

patents. In jute 
patents. in Jute 

kert*. in jute bag*,BUT ONE REASON 
FOR MANIFESTO ALLIES ON WESTERN FRONT

COURT ATTACK BY GERMANS
WILL NOT COME 

TO SQUALID END■
per ton. 

track To-
Germany

Have Everything Read) to Receive Enemy or Make Enemy Re-Idea of War Ending in Stalemate 
is an Idle Dream, reive Them When They Choose.;*

% Says Asquith.
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1917, when their profits will result 
from abundant pasture and such grain 
crops as will enable them to feed at a 
profit next Winter.

Tea is an Every-day Luxury
STEADFASTLY REFUSE 
SUBSTITUTES
Black, Mixed or Natural Green. E2os

F

(«rowing Menace of the Feed Shortage

A special lecturer on stock-raising 
is to be one of the crew of a bettei 
farming special, that is to tour the 
Province of Ontario during the next 
two months, and the result looked for 
from his lectures is apparently 
prevention of the sacrifice of breeding 
stock, which has been taking place 
of late, owing to the serious shortage 

* of food

^ CANADIANS
Sow Thistle.

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

the In lighting sow thistle we must 
recognize that this weed spreads from 
both seeds and roots, 
therefore, prevent the plant from pro- 
ducting seed, kill the pcrihmal root 
stalk and sow absolutely clèaiv seed 

ain if we are to control this ter-,

SSWe must, s

r The assistance of the dis
trict representatives is also being en
listed by the Agricultural Department..
Provincial and Dominion Live Slock jible pest.
Departments * are co-operating in the Various methods of attack have | 
endeavor to save the breeding stock been advocated such as crowding out 
of the country so as to ensure a sup- the weed by a persistent perennial, 
ply of meat and dairy animals in the smothering the plant with tor paper, 

j future. straw, manure, or by a quickly grow-
j On the same day that the announce- ing crop, and starving the plant 1>X 

• ' i ■ APT Kit XX.-- (C-vnt'd). sardonically, lus lips wreathed in merit of the department's decision to I pgcventfng it from forming green
Ml i A uford lvist.il v cohmo’-eil hcr I was well content with t is ^ the above course in an endeavor i leaves. The crowding out method

featuresV * ? tt f ^ knTw that he’to overcome the natural results of a | often fails because the thistle proves
“Only a girl stopping here," f-helj”1^1 j y Merivalé in the hollow of' soriou's crop shortage, appeared in the [to he more persistent than the crop ; 

said I* :i rieii-y. then, turning to the ^'^1/ Site, -who had sneered at his Toronto papers a report of a fair cn- ! employed to displace it. The s.moth- j 
siU-i i. i.v'.vt. vtor, she saut, “Go, tny ^)(Y ition, while yet making every use quiry from foreign buyers for Mani- j ering plan succcers on small patches, | 
deal, i tliall not want you at present,- ^ ^ services, -would in the future be toha feed wheat, oats and barley, but is not practicable on large areas. ' 
and dcxs.V; giadA .ci t the rooni.^w ue jiUt anothcr. of his puppets; and he frcm Montreal, but, it was pointed Many authorities advocate the star-

g«vv k mü','? thought to h«r ' ' tRat “r Ush*** ;ou,d be#*?rMlrtio« pll,m r rmmcrrl!1r' as’,vy Doctor Tells How To Strengthen■■Notv'v.hat about a room?" ho said. down ' cd, owmg to scarcity of ocean freight far, the bmt for eradicating this « W *»
imperltn.: ,y. as he took off his light| • Wh(.,o's the'doctor, sir?” che mk- f00™-" On the sartte day, also an troublesome weed. EvCSloht 50 DCT C3Ut ifi Otl€
overcoat. e 1 f.j ,iitin't you go after all? increase of ten cents occurred in beef Plough six to eight inches ucep in v v r

;ha!1 i?ave the test, sir," re- yV .uiesn’t matter,’for the lady is cattle prices, making an advance in the autumn, if posriWc, hut if pres- /„ R.frrrtV Zn «*/»«<•#»
j.iied i.nvy, o-iiy too cage; to ionc.Ii- ap;ve ar.d latter. two days of fifty cents. pure of work prevents autumn plough- rr Ctu. S u l a7t v-. iii it-âfc.-a Ijf A.
irn ou-î’01 l Velyl "nef "*i "Th'- ’k He-.veiü" ejaculated Leroy ,f a shortage of ocean freight room ing. then plough the same depth about

' ' VciV i u.ii of YOU. I'm sure,” terviuit.y. J , 1 was the only thing interfering with an the middle of June. After a few days,
yavr.i/j . or. "Set about it then.”| ' -f* »•>> T export business in feed grain being begin the use of the duck-foot cult.va-

. \ to , for lie had done a . ■ a up or move?” done, then, would it not lie well to tor crosswise of the land und repeat
hi a ,t of walking for him, who -Y^" *iY-at least she says so,” see that this shortage of freight room whenever the tiniest shoots aye. ready

acre t .mod to use his own or his ,,n,wei.^r{jUe„ • “She is changing f,„. this commodity be maintained un- to show, until the land freezes in au-
motor lor every jemney, hur olothes f,,*hnine of mine, sir; and tu Canadian live stock men obtain a tvrnn.

"I ‘ he says thdt V you get a carriage - sll,,,.]y o£ at.spiutcly necessary feed the land m :>• not need plough ng and
Adrien nodded. 1 for‘theif breeding stock, at least? tile cultivator can lie tired frcm the
i S i he.* ivhcrdToan hire An advance in price paid for handy- start 

iin1i2 ; weight and heavy butcher steers at
f■ ‘lb»v, c i by another loud knock at the ,,! *.oîi, vv-, sir," replied Lucy. She this time is a matter for approval of 
y.",, • :i a wan*s commanding voice: [' (|U;..i;]y ", lire vied* him to the tiny river the farmers who have been sufficiently 

ï ! v!,.'-?.:‘mt|h*nd Tasùer Vermont far ani* Adrien disap- good managers to get some fattening

s.}ts  ..... . -■ »,™Æï.. ' 11,1 i Luèlil 1. .migi.illl- -11 hijni'nfiyTwftii.On'i ruil of -Otkers ami fiaal.aa. re-
tha. d.y Hut he had no desire to j u ,.,,'wou'd have wished John to come'Suited in sympathy with the upward 
!.e ,IIi.,covered just tl. n, so, seizing t ie l|Uickly as it was, she trembled trend of the beef market, “but the
frightened woman almost savagely by , evv|.,, fresj, sound as she went up- trade done in these was eomparativc- 
’he arm, he whispered fiercely: stairs again to her patient. I lv light.” This last remark is indica-

: \»u may jet ■**"h1"~il„„°m. R i, Ky means of that mist potent magic tive uf the fatt that further feeding is 
kui ruTTverUable' "f being considered in spite of the

Hale me somewhere where f ! of i.eautv In such a strait as advancing prices for beef animals.
do you understand? Quick!” £*• me^„t t(1 gl!t t„ Hampton.1 U is necessary that a certain sup- 

t.iocki.ig 'ommenccd again, an,Vfr„m there use his own motor. He ply of beeves be kept up for home 
a Ml under its cover, Lucy, trembling liastüm.,| |,al.|< to the little shop, and, consumption, yet in exchange condi- 
ii';c a leaf, opened a door, the upper oning Lucy, sent her up with a. lions a heavy consumption of meat
part of which was glazed, and which messaKt,. ' I should be discouraged so that animals

^ W,w^dsJ^kB&' that have been advancing in condition

«'«.‘wrdrjara'a ~ =" - «■ -- -,s.Æf.rsirr„r»b“
rift, I.çroy, who staggered into the. once. ... ! and a proportion of feed saved for the
room v/iUi his dripping burden in his j The news acted like a tonic; foi in i>i ectijng stock, 
arm- la marvellously short time Lady Men-.

“I'm sorry to kr ock you up,” he vale, pale but resolute, came down- A sudden bettermentyof the present 
.aid trying to reassure her, “but this stairs into the little sitting-room. , I situation might be brought about by 
!iViy nearly dead; our boat upset." I She was wrapped up in shawls, and regulations preventing the slaughter 

-firing her in here, sir," said the'a long cloak covered her from head to ()f unfinished animals, which are a 
good little woman, her «ourage and foot. Too upset to speak, she mo- source 0f loss to the feeder on two 
seif posetoion returning under the tioned with her hand to Adrien to f0UntK an(j which do not return a legi- 
eme gency. "She had better come <»pen the door; and, laying a ten-pound Umate proflt to the butcher or packer, 
up to the bedroom, poor lady. | notv on the table, he said a few woids nrovisiona made to ensure him

.Vins» carried Eveline ud the nar- 0f thanks to Lucy, then led the unhappy " Itn P*'10 enBU^‘ " 1™ 
raw staircase, followed by Ley, who Countess to the carriage. i » fair supply of food at a reasonable
Had hastily produced some spirits with No sooner had the horse started rate, the farmer will feel inclined to
which to restore consciousness. I than her calmness gave way. She pay attention to the lectures cf the ! wound it should be carefully removed

You had better fetch a doctor, sir,"! covered her face with her hands and live stock expert and as an enforced I with a chisel, after which an ahti-
sdie called ufteê Adrien, as he camel hurst into toars. i reduction of business in unfinished septic coating should bo,applied. ______
dv.wn again. "Adrien," she sobbed, "I am ruin-, anjma|^ H[ the present criais would Corrosive sublimate, one pari to I ,.|,,,i.-guuioN‘t ! hr rattles on the windows of the fac-

l.i-roy hesitated. He knew that cd." , . , 1 result in the possession of thosa ani- 1,000 ports of water, or a fairly blue. ‘ ‘ " ‘ 1 torv operatives, and is supposed to
mmv than S li% U To* tochUaado°c- ..vou'ar,. “safe. S ThU man ï* >*? th';ir Present owners when | solution of copper sulphate or creo i„ Which Some People wait, until they give a sign that they
tor might nave the tatter, hut would' promised ten ,»unda if he reaches spring arrives they should be satis-1 sotc are the antiseptic..generally used Make a Living ! are “up.” There .a a system of fines
most cerlainly ruin tho former: for no l{am'pton in half an hour. My motor tied to work along slowly until that Alter the antiseptic has dried paint Make a i, g. I for lateness in the mills, and the
medical man would permit her to re- ;, waiting there. 1 myself will drive time and pray for u better season in the wound. At. old lady sits at the bottom of ■•knockcr-up" saves the mill “hands i
turn to London that night, and. in vol, to Waterloo Station; there you ________________ ■ Southampton Street. London, in the 1 many a pound in the course of a year. ,

' that ease, discovery would he inevit-' êan get a taxi without. attracting any , ,■ ,1 a sigh of relief he turned fiis attention early morning, while Covent Garden He L,ollects t„opence a week on a
I attention, and you will reach home sound of the can nage wheels had died a 8‘Pn 01 tuinen nis aiami m . . . - • .. .. an(j notes the from all his clients.

Troubled and won. with anxiety, he i^.fore ten. Your husband will think away intq the distance, then he came ,t() his own affairs. To Jasper s sup- . r . . (‘h t enters the j *“ * w'. Fvchanire in New York
paced Co and fro in the room behind VoU slavvd i«, dine with Lady Rose." I out of hfs hiding-place, his fare pale, j reme annoyance, he insisted on going position of tv m y cart that entes t A Womans Exth?"t®.d
thu shop, regardless of his own drip-,1 ..But\uu....you!" she wailed. “Will his eyes shining. I through a pile of papers which Ver- precincts. She- is a writ-known re , undertakes to supp y what is tallecl
ping cloth-w, whte Jasper, beliind i vou promise___-" • ! “Lucy Ashford," he said, sinking, mont had only meant him to sign; and feree. Dealers come to her and say: ; *«the chçerlng-up-lady. Her duty M. •
the little window curtain watched him -j " he said, with a laugh of scorn into a chair, and holding up one ting-. t° that gentleman s chagrin he net- ( '-where is So-aud-So?" “Have you (0 vjsit lonely houses; to play cards ,
____ ______ i, ....................—- ■ 1 »t lier doubt of him. “This day of el- jn solemn warning, “you may be uall.v dared to interfere in the matter | flcfin what-you-may-call-him ?" And w^h venerable widows and spinsters;

; my life is yours; none will ever hear asked some day to give an account of <»f rents and leases; which proceedings. ^ wjll s. -Seventh" or “Fifth"—, to read talk, and look plotisant.
! from me how it was *P<m'. and you what has taken place to-night. He- ! ^Yh ’̂nmcl^î^Ld^ Ji" tiTthi- 'referring to the place he will lie found j the Hast End, London, there is
I k%; i:'wvar... l$i you wo,’id in general! and aE Leroy- in, in the row. , , ! actually a courtship coach eatab hhed
| , ’u mv word " he said eaVe Uisobtv me and the -,lory of partiruiar. ! This old dame also takes care of the This i3 not a four-wheeled vehicle, but
: simple • lean giv m, St ronger oath your'Canterbury trip becomes ' the When he had taken his departure, ! whips of carters till the return jour- „ man who teaches the young and
’than that." property of the whole world. I’ll Adrien ordered the motor, and drove j neyf anj remembers the owner of each ardent swain how to pop the question,

Ladv Merivale .iilnk back with a proclaim it through every newspaper d°wn to Rarminster with the intcn-| one ncvpr mixing them. She receives antj advises the bashful laundry-girl
I sign of relief. . in the world." t,on ,°f "!Ivrin^ an slPJ>logy L>r 1,18la minimum of a penny for every ser- how to smooth the wrinkles out of

Alas! Leroy <ii<! not pause to reflect. Trembling and crying, and too i seeming discourtesy. He found all Ur does, and makes a nice living matrimonial prospects,
i that, let happen xvh-at might, there was ignorant to realise the absurdity of confusion and excitement in view of ’ |
1 day uf Ilia life he could not account this threat. Lucy swore to be silent; the coming ball; and, whether by a.-outof it. Lancashire

■ whole day of which he had then, to her intense relief. Mr. «dent or design, lie fourni it .mpo»-| The knocker-up of a Lancnshi ,
irn L. keep silent. Vermont changed his mind as to /fay- dUe to get a single word with Ton- town is another worke, who starts. Study

Faster and faster went the giyat ing the night, and announced hi/deci- «tance ahrne. early and finishes early, rile sets off this winter.
,... . .... Dll tcMrcc I car, at a pace that would have shock- of returning to London. / ’<T“ h« conlimiedl. from his house about five, armed with The evenings will go
1 llAUALlibo, l)HulUUbl\LoD ! ed chautlcur and policeman alike, but; ____ / -----------*-----------  a long pole, at the end of which is a l»ook work is combined with a

i Leroy was reckless; a woman’s honor. 1* riends am the people that make j 0f strong wire. With this loop ■ rosy-cheeked apple now and then
(and His own were in imminent peril., CHAPTER XXL life endurable. 1 ' !

Death were sweeter than his failure to*! ‘ On the night of that fateful trip,
j “it* w not much after nine when'when Leroy returned to hie chambers,

N-.irlyallonrmlnorail.nents,andm.1ny 1 tv ,.ai. ro||e«l into Waterloo Station, he found Lady Constances letter, 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to : . . reroV aH;-iste(l ftis trembling com Already tired with the events of the 
some disorder of the Ltomach. liver, and I ! ni *n /, j*li«rht Wrapped up in day, and the struggle in the water, 
bowels. It you wish to avoid the mis- | •" Khe stood quietly by this proved an overwhelming blow,
cries ot indigestion, acidity, heartburn, . V./ , ( . |,,ft |,js cal. ;n the rare of The thought that he had spent the day
(Ldolcurc, hcadaclics. constipation, and | „„rj;,ir.'i„,rtei- then led her apna in idle dalliance, when he might, have
a host of other distressing ailments, you „ tow ii ds the hooking office. I'een with the woman he truly loved
must see to it that your stomach, liver th,.‘ h this they manoeuvred might have basked in the warmth of; -

and bowels arc equal o 1 ‘ ' » , - , , J taxi wa9l her presence, even though she .would ;TRY «he wo* 20^ haitot a^d tMée^given. , 1 never he his, drove him almost to j
to lake 30 drops of Mother Sdgel's Syrup ^“barehcadLl^iMn dlsappêarod m1 "’jasi ’̂r Vermont, who had followed j 
daily,after meals, yet thousands of former ;a "h^tehi les then he r :U,v ". him back to town by the first train

thought.;obtainnbta,
way'in^’rofd(bylt!idr experience.’’’ah'» hopes! Miss! the room more troubled nml Lhappy j
digestive tonic and stormchlr remedy, Penelope and Constance, after a long, than Jbe hadI ever Jbeen ini the whole 
Motiicr ScigcVs Symp is unsurpassed. rlav's shopping, had ec-me to Waterloo; course of his pamper , . ,, ■ j

L on their way back to Barmi.istor. The Vermont listened and .sympathised .
sharp eyes of Lady Constance, quick-! and stubbed afresh with Ins artful 
ened Lv love, recognised the figure of j afc<>ant*S*f. ,i5e'an8tKCtD#*”«1^
Adrien from afar; und, making some at the ffncied slight. He whh nlt<>* 

to Miss Penelope, she follow- gether dfelighted at thv way in which 
things had turned out, though he did 
not knowl how Fortune had aided him 
still mo^J at Waterloo Station.

On the following morning Leroy 
received a cypher note from Lady 
Men vale, saying that «ne ha/1 a^àkcd 
home safely, and unnotited^*

• Cansdians wanted for the Royal Navel Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 
15 to 18 accepted for service in the CANADIAN £
NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the Coasts. rf 

Apply to Commodore Æmiuus Jarvis
Navnl Recruiting Office^£/nt*rio Area // J

103 Bay Street, i ORONTO,or >7
^k. Dept, of the N

OTTAWA

THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS gl

Or The Sunlight of Love
LLc=r 7ZZ2~£L

~rr.=rs=r om fflmuI Service

'
of rvr cftKr'.u pin.»,'--. Fv nf t;.any
t!c‘rl:;iti-irs p. :v bv w . •r.'ui.y bfncüîej by 
following the simple rt’!Il-ro ii tLo pres<*rip- 
*io!i: tlo to any aci ve dni;' «tor^ on i gi t. a

BE

fai&. ft

tgasSS&sses
it Will ho killed. The cultivation

It is he.» vt u tlii.L i Z;i/UbUUU3 M.,'j v«.ir *. .ti.w. x. ,v j, w [n r pura-lent 1 fn l hlv-vM I e hep: on hand 
Treatment of r rev V> ounds. call now «hï-.-ard tli'-iu m a rca.-OL.nl it’ t:mo pnti <„r remlar um- in.aiu «w» every luiaily." lhc Voimarmultitudes more will be able iu .-truuk'ihvu It ir i>rug ( •- . Store 4. Torvniv. will till your orders tt 

In pruning trees, if the wood ex- •yes BO iu to be blurt'd tho troubl'd uud espenso yourd'uggsitanuot.
posed by the final cut is healthy and
there is no trace of decay or disease, .................. .
the practice
face is dry to paint it with shellac, 
good lead paint, asphalt or tar to pre
vent the entrance of decay producing 
organisms. ^

Wounds treated with shellac heal 
the quickest, but it is not as desirable 
as the other materials suggested. As
phalt is the most durable when prop
erty applied, put seems to interfere 
with the early stages of normal heal
ing more than any of the others. The 
rapid healing of large wounds is gen
erally of secondary importance, so as
phalt is 'the best material to use when 
it can be properly applied.

Asphalt muat be applied hot and 
some apparatus for keeping it melted 
is necessary, as well as a brush made 
pf rope fqr applying it. 
bristles would be quickly destroyed by 
the hot asphalt.

Coal tar or good lead paint are good 
and probably tho best for general use.

If decayed matter is found in tho

A Free Prescription You Can Have 
Filled and Use at Home.

go

frivwi's
grt id. <•) . it'-di. Besides ,he had 
how (i—.;o i Adrien despite h;s care, 
and v. .i.i c..t y puz/zled and irritated, j 

II- w.; tining to follow Lucy, 
wh ; (ii.uv «aine a sound of footsteps,

Where the soil is a loose loam

the

must be thorough.

now is as soon as the sui

tha*.

'•‘!hr

A brush of

- /

able

*

wrm
I •y

BSlilllll -----------«-----------
some new book on farming 

Begin any time now.
better if the

for
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DAC3I
From ‘Ye Olde Sugar Loafe” of grandmother s day, 

to the sparkling “Extra Granulated’’ in your awn cut-glass 
bowl, Redpath Sugar has appeared three times daily, for over 
half a century, on thousands of Canadian tables.

••Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Made in one grade only the highest Î

3016MOTHER %. /

SEIGEL’St
excuse
ed and watehed the departure.

She did not recognise the lady, it is 
true; but she saw sufficient to realise 
that her worst fears were fulfilled. 
Adrien had neglected her letter for 
the sake of another woman.

Jasper waited patiently until the

rSYRUP. 7J

2 and 5 lb. Cartona—
10, 20, 50 and 100 iu. Bags.

tit* Nnv I QQ 8am coxtaiw
. AS r:i'. Tri/u. Size *M-D AT,

8 men am ttocm 
Hcpuiottu lith i

w

*

Bigger Yields, Better Crops and 
Increased Profis

- The big reaeon for the growth in tho consumption of foniltzpr. 
lies In tho fact that commercial tertlllzeri! iut-reaso pr-oflta 
nronprtv used ” savs a government bulletin. If your laud is lobtnx 
naaroUableferlllitv you cau easily build It up and Increase your 
profits by using

Har^b-navies
E/fertilizers

giiiiilpfl
Ontario Fertilizers, Limited, West Toronto.
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(41#» ****** *¥¥4<¥************ Miss J. J. Allan
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

sTfe/tuias Weekly •Store ^A*«* eivs¥4c About Coffee *41 —WILL BE AT THE—**/• * Commercial Hotel41 ** ITPAfSTO
kBXJY

Aw MILDMAY 
-----ON-----

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY. 9
HOURS: I to 7 p. m.

¥ **

Gtood Coffee isn’t accidental. You * 
Ï must make it from well-cared for, well * 
J fed coffee beans that have been prop- * 
^Uerly cleaned and knowingly roasted.

For you can’t make good ccffj *
* from improperly nourished, dirty
* improperly roasted coffee beans.

We secure our Coffee from the best * 
coffee roasters and blenders in the *

* country.

*
fÊœm

IMUS
v/1* V

* Report of S. S. No. 6, Carrick*
* Subjects for IV t l iss— R -ading, Art, 

Arithmetic, Nature Study, Composition, 
Grammar.

Ill and II class suhj are same as IV 
class except Grammar.

Primer and 1 class—Spelling, Com
position, Arithmetic, Writing, Reading.

Sr. IV—Alfred Hammer 71.5%; Mar
tha Bickel 71.1.

Sr. Ill—Sarah Bickel 66.4%; Henr> 
Russel 66.8; Wesley Hill 51.2; Henry 
Hammer 39.8.

Sr. II—Luclla Rnsael 56.6%; Emerson

il
wm

*
*■

7A
¥ -W,-¥■¥ Because it is well grown and well * 

¥ roasted coffee, there is no trace of any ^ 
* injurious ingredient usually lound in ^ 
Î poorly natured, improperly roasted ^
jy. coffee.

*
li Friday, Feb’y 

9th to Satur
day, Feb. 17th

Loach 66.4.
#8 Sr. I—Arthur Juergens 60%; Wilfred 
Kaufmann 59.

Primer—Eldon Kreuger 74%; Adeline 
Kreuger 65; Reuben Russel 54; Arthur 
Losch absent.

/MOW*
*★ IT PAYJ TO BUY FROM UJ AT ALL TIMEJ, 

BECAUSE WE ALWAYS JELL GOOD JTUFF 
AND CHARGE YOU JUJT WHAT IT IJ WORTH 
— NO MORE AT ANY TIME.

BUT NOW WE WILL JELL YOU BIG BUNDLEJ 
OF OUR GOOD J FOR LE J J MoNEY-XBECAUJE 
WE WANT TO GET UUR WINTER-^ÇODJ OUT 
OF OUR JÎORE.

YOU YET HAVE A LONG TIME To UJESAND 
ENJOY OUR JPLENDID THING J To>WEAR. 
COME IN NOW WHILE YOUR MONEY HAJ A 
LONG REACH AND RIG OUT THE/WHOLE 
FAMILY.

There is absolutely no injurious * 
Caffeic in Star Blend Coffee For Star ★

* Blend is certified coflee. It has behind. ^
* it our guarantee for quality.

It will make you a rich, nectar-like *
* health-giving beverage

Wm. F. Wendt, teacher.*
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO. !

-* 36 in. Union 
l Carpets 

Special 35c 
and 50c yard.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 36 
cars, 714 cattle, 34 calves, 241 hogs, 57 
sheep and lambs.

Trade in cattle was strong at the 
Union Stock Yarps, at prices practically 
the same as those obtained on Monday. 
The run was light, only 714 cattle being 
on sale. The quality was none too good 
but packers seem glad to get any kind 
of cattle these days. The highest price 
paid was 611.25 perewt for S8 butcher 
steers and heifers, average weight 1060 
lbs.; they were sold by Dunn & Le vac k 
to the Swift Canadian Co. The bulk of 
butcher cattle sold at from 810 to 610.76. 
Cows were also in strong demand, 
choice selling at from 68.60 to 69 and 
good cows at 67.75 to 68.26.

Cannera and cutters steady at from 65 
to 65.60.

Stockera and feeders—Trade in this 
line was very limited on account of 
butchers taking everything killable for 
their purposes. Beat feeders sell at 
from 68.50 to 68.75.

Trade in milkers and springers was 
steady, best cows selling at from 685 to 
8110 each. Two extra choice cows sold 
at 1125 and 6132 each.

The sheep and lamb market was 
steady at Monday’s prices, while calves 
were strong. Choice veal sold at from 
13c to 14$c lb. A few extra choice 
brought 15c a ib.

Hogs were higher. Weighed off cars 
sold at 814.75 and fed and watered at 
814.50. In a couple of cases fed and 
watered sold at 10c more than the 
above, or $14.60. Hogs are expected to 
reach $15 at an early date.

Effective

**
* *

★« the next * 
The *

*

* time you are in need o coffee-
* price is only 30 cents a pound.

V
*
*

★ ¥* ** See Large Posters for Complete List*£ The Star Grocery. *
The Store of Quality. J*

*
Ladies House Dresses 98c¥ $125 and 1 50 Men’s Shirts¥ *J. N. Scheftet* Ladies Winter Coats 0 98c*4t $3.50 and 5.00 25c Rubber Collars 15C4* * 7.98 75c Caps Mens, B#ys 

25c yd $12'lCanarines 
$10 Ruffs 

25c pair 51 25 to $1.75 Mens Underwear

48cMens Over C oats 
72 inch Sheetings

*__ Terms—Cash or Produce.
Ï***¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥*★**★★*¥*¥** 600

5.OOChildren’s Hose Size 6, 6% 7

Ladies Collars, Belts, etc 17c 98c
$4.50 to 5.00 Sweater Coats 3.58 
$2 Sweater Coats 
7 inch Clover Leaf Plates

Grey and Black Yarn
per skein, 20c 1.38

Nightgowns, Undershirts
Housekeeping Is Not the 

Task It Used to Be
78c

Boys CoHonade Knee Pants ^ sc each
36 in Factory Cotton 1O0

TV Vf ODERN invention has done away 
[VI with much of the hard work.

For instance, the cleaning and 
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

These back-breaking tasks

25c Ducked Apron Lawns25c 
08c 

2 for 25c

Mens Woollen Socks 
Trimmed Hats 
Mens Ties

12 l-2c
White Flannelette 12 i-2o

A lady entered a railroad car and took 
_y scat in front of a newly married couple. 
She was hardly seated pefore they began 
making remarks about her.

Her last year’s bonnet and coat were 
fully criticized with more or less giggling 

the bride's part, and there is no tell
ing what might have come next if the 
lady had not put a sunden stop to the 
•conversation by a bit of strategy.

She turned her head, noticed that the 
bride was considerably older than the 

and in the smoothest of tones,

the stairs,Hinder the radiator, etc. 
are now jnide .easy with the

. TERMS-CASH or PRODUCE

WMTït'you'cah'dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in > I I 
the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it. II

Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and knees to duet 
under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or 

of the high 
s now made 

It gathers
by pourin

HELWIG BROS• X
groom,
aid:
"Madam, will you please ask >our son 

to close the window?**’
The "son" closed his mouth, and the 

hiide no longer giggled.

geneWAIv merchants,to stand on a chair to dust the top 
furniture. All of the hard work i 
•tty with the O-Ccdar Polish Mop.
•BtWSmMM eut tree everywhere and bold* 
eerily dteeed by washing end then renewed 
lew diet# el O-Ceder Polish.
Try It at Our Risk BLSS&ÎITÎ

0 40 eel tmJ || Mtlsfactory In every respect we will return your 
eeeey. The price Is eoly SLSO and It will sere lu price cuny

ever la a «ton tee.

The People’s Grocers Ed Woihr commencing 
FEBR’Y 9th 
ending FEB. 
24th.

Alfred Weiler!», BIG
BAR
GAINS February SaleX Cut Saws and Axes

The Buffalo Bill and Leader_ cross cut saws are he 
highest grade saws obtainable and are fully guaranteed 
Price $4.50 for 5J foot saw including handle and file

Klondike Saws 5à foot at $2.50 complete.

Grocery Specials
Regular 18c Now 2 for 25c 

35c Now 25 cts 
45c Now 35c 

reg 40c for 33c 
reg 25c for 19c 

- for 35c 
2 for 25c 

Now 3 for 25c 
25 lbs. for 25c 
25 lbs. for 25c 

10 lbs. for 25c 
5 lbs for 25c 
15c per can

Dry Goods Specials
Flannelette Blankets reg 25c for $1.90 pr 
Factory Cotton “ 18c for 15c yd

“ “ 15c fer 13c yd
“ 12c for 10c yd 
“ 40c for 32c yd 
“ 30c for 25c yd 

Light Flanelettes “ 20c for 18c yd
Dark Flanelettes “ 20c for 18c yd
Prints Neat Patterns “ 20c for 18c yd
Roller Towelling “ 20c for 18c yd

“ “ 18<. for 15c yd
“ 15c for 13c yd 

Check Dress Goods “ 40c for 28c yd

Ladies Worsted Hose at Big Reduc
tion price.

Men’s Woollen Underwear, Heavy 
Caps, Mitts, Socks, Odd Pants, Ties, 
Braces sold at the very lowest price.

Salmons 
Japanese Tea 
Black Tea
Coffee reg 30c for 23c; 
Cakes, reg 18c for 15c 
Canned Tomatoes 
Canned Peas and Corn 
Catsup reg 15c 
Oyster Shell 
Grit for Chicks 

valuable assortment of granlteware. Sulphur
Salts
Heinz’s Pork and Beans

Axes Feather Ticking
We have a big range of axes; price $1 to $1.25. 
Boyes axes, 75c handled.
Good Rock Elm home-made handles, 35c to 40c. 

Hickory handle 10c to 35c.

Remember the Bean Contest for the

See Window Display.

Liesemer & MalbfleisH
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Bring us your butter, eggs, 
beans, etc. We pay same
cash as trade.

Weiler Bros., Frop.—Terms— 
Cash or Produce ’
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